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From the
GrandRegent

Brian Furbush

Resolutions

By now, many of you have made New Year's resolutions. Many people use the

date of JanuaiT 1st as a day of renewed hope and redemption. Some people make their

resolution internally. Others write it down and look it over every few months to see how

they have progressed. Still others make subconscious resolutions; neither writing down

their resolution or, for that matter, recognizing it's existence.

And what is a resolution? It's a promise or a goal you have made for yourself. It may
involve others, but its possibihty for achievement rest solely on your commitment to that

promise or goal. If it's a promise you've made, then keep it. If its a goal you've set, then

work to achieve it. By putting yourself in control of your commitments you will have a

greater sense of self-worth and confidence to deal more effectively with the world

around you. It's this type of behavior that we base our principles of High Ideals and

Industry upon. Find the integrity and industry within yourself to be responsible for the

promises and goals you envision.

One resolution I hope many of you have made is to attend the 49th Grand Council

Convention in Kalispell, Montana, from August 3-8, 1999. The last issue of The MASK

contained a lot of information for you. What it didn't tell you, however, is that the time to

promise yourself to attend is NOW. How you proceed in keeping that promise is up to

you. You will need to change your work schedule. You will need to make airline, car, or
train reservations well in advance. In addition, you will need to a,sk yourself, "how com

mitted am I to being there?" Don't promise yourself you're going to be there if you are

not gong be proactive in realizing that promise. Make a promise to attend GCC and keep
that promise.

Grand Regent
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celebrates
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W.
CAVANAUGHS.
AT KALISPELL CENTER

&W

49thGrandCouncilConvention
Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternitywill host the 49th GCC "Roundup" in

the Cavanaugh's at Kalispell Center Hotel Kalispell MT

August 3rd 8tli, 1999

Everyone is rushing to register. Don't wait!!

Come see, come learn, come enjoy
See schedule ofevents on page 21.
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Advance Registration Form

(Please print your name as you wish it to appeal' on youi' badge)

Registrant Name:
First Middle Last

Chapter (Check One): ? Collegiate ?Graduate ? Spouse

Spouses Name:
'"ii'-l Middle Last

Import tint: Early registiation fees must he received in The Central Office by luly 1, 1999 to receive advance registration rates

Registration Fee

Collegiate Members S125 (S160 after July 1, 1999) Graduate Members $150 (S210 after luly 1, 1999)

Spouse $125 (S185 after July 1, 1999) Child $25 (S40 after July 1, 1999)

Registi-ation Fee Includes: Tuesday EveningWelcoming Reception: Wednesday Fvening Graduate Brothers
Reception: 1 hursday Evening Dessert/Ice Cream Social: Saturday Evening Alpha Chapter Reception and !17th Anniversary
Banquet: Attendance at all meetings. Five (5) hours ofAccredited Continuing Education: Refreshments, Convention Favors:
and Special Spouses' Program.

Did you attend The 48th GCC. in Myrtle Beach, SC, August 1997? ? Yes ? No

How many others have you attended?

Doyou wish to play in the Friday Foundation GolfTournament ? Yes ? No

Advance Registration refund request honored hy The Central Office prior toAuaust I. IQQO

Total Remittance: Date: Check*: Total Enclosed:

Master Card *: Expiration Date:

Visa Card *: Expiration Date:

Make checks payable to The Central Office-Kappa Psi, ami return to

The Central Office, 1110 N Stonewall, Oklahoma Citv OK, 73190, bv Julv 1 1999
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Nova Southeastern University

As one of the newest chapters
of Kappa Psi, we became part of this family
because we wanted to bring a new perspective to

Nova Southeastern University and provide a service

to the community. We have worked dihgently all
semester to make Delta Rho a reidity, and on the
weekend of November 14, all our efforts paid off.
The word "pending" after Delta Rho became
nonexistent.

We have a very diverse group of individuals who
come from different cultures, areas, and hemi

spheres of the world. That diversity is what makes
us so unique. The fraternity was started with the
idea of having a family that would represent and
foster our individualities. After talking to the faculty
and seeing their enthusiasm about how Kappa Psi
has changed their lives, there was no doubt in any
one's mind that the fraternity would meld our dis
tinct characteristics into a strong unified entity.

On the afternoon of November 13, 1998, we
met with members of the Executive Committee and
discussed all the new and exciting events that
would occur during our chapter installation. A

mixer was held later that night at Geronimos, a

local restaurant, so that the national officers could
meet with the pledge class. We all had a great time
at the mixer because it gave everyone an opportu
nity to talk in a relaxed setting. The next morning,
our initiation ceremony took place, bringing a new

and deeper meaning to the words "brothers" and

New Members of Kappa Psi�Delta Rho proudly
display their charter. They are (bottom left row
l-r): Ray Enderby; Carlos Perez, Vice-Regent, James
Satterf ield, Regent; Craig Woodruff, and Assistant
Pledgemaster. Center left row (l-r): Chanel Salado,
Treasurer; Chi Lin; Mayela Castillo; Marjorie
Showalter, Recording Secretary; Jason Sitowitz;
Yolanda Mendez, Corresponding Secretary;
Stacey Mautner; Oanh Le; Esty Trimino; and
Guelsys Lopez. Top left row (l-r): Elizabeth
Johanson; Michelle Bailey; Avi Cohen; Jim White;
Neil Raghoonanan, Chaplain; Michael Rodriguez;
Brian Hudson; Leanne Muirhead, Historian;
Melissa Holtzmanm Dorel Suboni; and Dr. Ted
Barlows, Grand Council Deputy. Not present are:
Dave Lacknauth, Pledgemaster; Suzanne Vendetti;
and Quan Pho, Sargent-At-Arms.

"unity." Nothing but the laughter and excited chat
ter of the new brothers and national officers could
be heard during the luncheon celebration.

Following that event, the charter for the installation
of our chapter was proudly presented to our

regent, James Satterfield and Grand Council

Deputy, Dr. Ted Barlows. The banquet dinner was
held at Rolling Hills Golf and Resort, and we

danced the Conga all night. Special recognition
was given to Dr. Ted Barlows, James Satterfield,
and our big brother, John Michael "Buuudha"
O'Brien, for leading us through the pledging
process and for their help, time, and efforts
towards making this chapter possible. We are very
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BY YOLANDA MENDEZ

Delta Rho receives its charter.

appreciative of all the support provided by the
Central Office because they were so receptive to

our needs. We also thank Brian Furbush, in that

idthough he was not present at our initiation, his

spirit and words of encouragement will remain
with us throughout. Words of thanks also go to Dr.

Craig A. Johnson, Mr. Tim Eley, and Mr. Johnny
Porter for backing our fraternity chapter. Special
thanks to Brian Reisetter, David H. Dunson, David
Maskiewicz, Marquette B, Hardin, John
Grossomanides, Cameron "Radar

"

Van Dyke, and
Dr. Robert Magarian for making our initiation the

memorable
event that

brought spe
cial meaning
to our motto

of unity.
In January,

we plan to

attend our

regional meeting in Atlanta. We look forward to

this event since it will give us the chance to meet

other Kappa Psi brothers from our region. We also
look fon\ard to meeting more of our brothers next

summer at the Grand Council Convention in

Montana. In the meantime, we want all our broth
ers to know that they have a new family in South
Florida who welcome them with open anns.

Dr. Ted Barlows, Grand Council
Deputy, accepts a plaque of
appreciation from Delta Rho.

Three Delta
Rho brothers

(l-r) Suzie
Vendetti, Quan
Pho, and Dave
Locknauth

proudly pose
for this photo.

Members
of the Delta
Rho installa
tion team

enjoy the
Saturday after
noon lunch
celebration.

Executive Director Magarian and

Regent James Satterfield proudly
display Delta Rho's charter.
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Mami Waggoner, Beta Pi

Memoriam

Big brotlier Jamie Beicliner

(left) and Little Brother
Tom Sikora.

Marni Waggoner
The brothers of Beta Pi were saddened by the passing

of Marni Waggoner on October 28, I99�. Mami was an

active participant in all Kappa Psi functions and never

hesitated to lend a helping hand when those around her

were in need. She was in her third professional year at
Washington .Slate Universitv and pursuing interests in

consultaiu pharmacy. Marni was a talented, outgoing,
and beautiful woman who touched the hves of many,

especially her fellow Kappa Psi brothers. We will miss

you, friend.
�Carol Sackman

Thomas Sikora

Kappa Psi, Delta Epsilon chapter at Duquesne
University wants to take this opportunity to share and

remember a dear brother who recently passed away. We

mourn the loss of our brother, Thomas Sikora. Tom

came to us in the Spring of 1998. We instantly saw

before us a confident and energetic personahty full of
hfe. We will never forget his wonderful
smile, which was more contagious than

the Qu. Though we had only known him a

short time, his memories are endless, and

still make us smile and laugh as much as

he did when he was with us. He showed so

much dedication to the fraternity in such a

short time. Tom had so many ideas and

couldn't wait to get involved. After he was

initiated, he quickly bought more letters

and wore them often, very enthusiastically
and proudly. And we could never forget
his being the hfe of the party at our senior

banquet. No one could get "jiggy wit' it'

quite like Tom, and may 1 add that he

would have made Puff Daddy proud. The wonderful
times and fond memories are too numerous to mention

but are held dear to each of us.

Now, as I write this, it deeply saddens me to put it in

the past tense. But, we know that Tom will always be

with us. Brotherhood is a bond that cannot be broken.

We are reminded of this when we read the poem that he

wrote about what the brotherhood meant to him. I want

to share Tom's poem with all Kappa Psi brothers across

the states, so that we can all remember how special
brotherhood is, what it meant to Tom, and what it means

tons.

A Message from Tom

Love can touch just one time
And lastfor a lifetime
And neier let go until we're gone
I know these lines are not my own

But in my mind they are
For when I think ofKappa Psi
lam overtaken by these feelings
Feelings ofhow great it's been

Andofgreat things to come

Thefuture is only as bright
As wepicture it to be

And ifwe work together
We can accomplish anything
Because it's "OneforAll.
AndAllfor One

"

So when we'refar away
We will still be together
No matter the distance or spaces
That may come between us

Nothing can ever break

The bonds that we shall make

For I know that each brother

Will always have a specialplace in my heart...

So, we remember Tom Sikora now and always. Even

though he was an only child, he still had and has the

love of many brothers. And just as how his memory will

Uve on in his own loving family, it wlff also live on in the

Kappa Psi family. He will always be our brother, and he

will always be my "little."

�Jamie Beichner
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ChapterNews

The rieu' tirotljers ofChi Chapterpledge clas.'i of IWH Itike n ii/oineiil lo />o.sefor
this photo.

Auburn Grad
We happily report that the Auburn

Graduate Chapter has reached another
milestone. Our total contributions to the
Claude Shumate, III Scholarship Fund
have now surpassed S,'),00(), Three
Pharm,D, students received Claude
Shumate, III scholarships for the

1998/99 year. They are: Elizabeth

Shepp, a first-year student, Christy Post,
a third-year student, and Kelli Johnson,
a fourth-year student. Once again, spe
cial thanks go to the many brothers who
made optional contributions to one or

more of our three graduate chapter
funds.
We are still hoping to organize a

Graduate Brother reunion in the late

spring or early summer, somewhere
other than in Auburn. Bxsed on our cur

rent membership, possible sites include
Anniston, Gadsden, and Birmingham, AL,
Congratulations go to Dr. Nathan

Holder upon his marriage to Dorothy
Bailey in lluntsville, AL on October 24,
1998. They honeymooned for a week in

St. Lucia.

Dr, Kenneth Barker has been named
the Sterling Drug Distinguished
Professor. In addition. Dr. Barker has

been named director of the new Center

for Pharmacy Operations and Design for
the Auburn tniversity School of

Pharmacy, Brothers Kim Whitaker, Scott

Jenkins, Sam and Jana McCiendon, and
Kim Braxton Lloyd met at an Auburn

Mexican restaurant for a pregame strat

egy meeting prior to the Tennessee

game.
Finally, congramlations go to Dr, Scott

lenkins upon being appointed to his

new position as Manager, Pharinaco-

kinetics/Bioe(|uivalence at Hian Trans

dermal Technologies in Miramar, FL,

Anvone interested in ioining the
Auburn Graduate Chapter nia\ contact

us at the School of Pharmacy, Auburn
Iniversity, .AL, .�)(i8-i9-S50.-^ or by e-mail
at: parsodl@mail.auburn.edu.

�Daniel Parsons

Beta Kappa
University ofPittsburgh
Beta Kappa sends its congrats to our

1 1 newest brothers who were initiated
before the Thanksgiving break. They
are: Sara Bristol, Dan Calvert,
Arianne Camphirc, .\nn Davis, Keith

Ealy. Philip Gee, Terri Hamilton,
Ernie Sanchez, Stacey Schafler,
Camille Stuart, and Gina Zurick They
were a very enthusiastic pledge class
and we are excited to add them to our

brotherhood!

During Halloween weekend, our chap
ter hosted the Fall Province II assembly.
A Halloween party was conducted at our

house, and the ghosts and goblins were

plentiful. Ibe meetings were held at the
School of Pharmacy, followed by a ban

quet at the William Pitt Inion.

Consequently, Beta Kappa walked away
with the Chapter of the Year of Award.
Delta lipsilon, from Duquesne
Iniversity, won the Slide Show Award,
and our newest chapter in Province II,
Delta Omicron for Wilkes liniversity,
won the Most Man Miles Award, The
turnout of brothers was outstanding and
a good lime was had by all who attended
the Fall assembly.
Beta Kappa has been keeping active.

We have taken part in .National

Pharmacy Week through managing
booths at the event, and we are still vol

unteering at Family House, Also, in the
Halloween spirit, our newest brothers,
along with other brothers, volunteered

their liiiir Hi help caivc pumpkins with

some of the patients who are staying al

the Family House, The patients and their
lainilies were very happy to have us

carve pumpkins with them The brothers
had a good time as well. On the social

side. Beta Kappa went lo the homecom

ing game en mass, trekked downtown
for Pittsburgh's famous Light Up Night,
;ind had a paiama party at the house,

�Lopajoshi

Chi
I niversity ofIllinois
Since the beginning of the semester,

Chi chapter brothers have been working
hard to welcome our new actives into

the chapter. Before becoming full-

fledged members, they went through a

four-week rushing process and a five-
week pledging process lo demonstrate
their Fellowship, Industiy, Sobriety, and
High Ideals, as well as to prove their
worthiness in becoming Kappa Psi

brothers. After a long aiid vigorous four

weeks, we welcomed 28 new brothers
Into the chapter during the November 6
initiation. This gave the old brothers an

opportunity to meet and greet the new

actives, while also having fun.
Other activities Chi chapter participat

ed in this semester included volunteer

ing at the Greater Chicago Food

Depository, the AIDS walk, as well as

creating our new Chi Chapter banner
and ritual costumes, which were headed

by our chaplain, Krista Lee. Great Job
Krista!

Though the semester has come to an

end, we are getting ready for next

semester's activities, which include our

annu;d ski trip to (i;dena, IL and annual

fcippa Psi formal. Also, a trip to Abbott
Laboratories and many fundraising
activities are in the works.

�final SIkih

Delta Omicron
Wilkes iniversity
Delta Omicron would like to thank

Beta Kappa for hosting a \ery successful
Province II meeting during Halloween
weekend. Fourteen Brolhers and our

GCD and Province II Vice Satrap, Dr,

David Maize, made the trip out West,

While we did not win Chapter of the
Year honors, we came home with the
most Brolhers in Attendance award.

And, we took home the most prizes
from the reception on Saturday night,
too! Friday night's Halloween party was

a blast. Many friendships were made
and others renewed throughout the
weekend.
Oiu' third pledge class has made it to

the next round� the neophyte stage.

\cit (.1.11 Chapter banner and il.s

creator, Krista Lee.
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ChapterNews

Delta Xi brothers visit
residents ofa nearby

nursing home.

Pledging began in inid-October and
ended on November 20. lileven pledges
accepted bids, with all of them success

fully making it through the pledge
process. The following pledges have gra

ciously given their lime lo join the

Brotherhood: Peter Chang, Heather
Evanisli. Jeremy (Jerber. Stephanie
Huber, Kcnee Kolosiiisky, Kelly
Ko/.erskI, Jenniter Parrish, Mary
Tamba.sto, Phil Tochelli, Lisa

Tomaine, and Rick ,Scipp Their initia

tion was conducted on December 2.

with a dinner dance following on

Saturday December S

Several brothers assisted Dr. M;uze al

a continuing education seminar that he
hosted on November 7. Aftenvards, the

attending pharmacists and several Kai)|)a
Psi bothers, both grads and undergrads,
came together for a tailgate party and to

watch the Wilkes Colonels football team
beat the Moravian Greyhounds by a

score of 27-12,
A white-coat ceremony was held on

Sunday. October -i for incoming P- 1 stu

dents. Some Delta Omicron brolhers

also assisted at this event, P-1 students
were officially welcomed into the School
of Pharmacy and took the pharmacist's
oath

�Bob Gershey

Delta Xi
Shenandoah University
Delta Xi finished the Fall semester with

some important accomphshmenLs. First,
we turned our efforts to hindraising. The
brothers raised money by holding a car

wash and a bake sale in October, Then,
we turned our attention to community
service. Ten brothers visited a nearby
nursing home and facilitated bingo
games for the senior citizens, where

each winner received prizes. We revisit

ed this nursing home during the first
week of December and helped the nurs

es and seniors with Christmas decora
tions and sang Christmas carols. Visiting
this nursing home has been a frequent

Delta Xi conducts itsfundraising car wash.

habitat for us because it gives us great
satisfaction in helping to improve oth

ers' lives.
In November, several Delta ,\i brothers

assisted in facilitating the Shenandoah
alumni auction. Those who participated,
as well as those bidding on some of the

prizes, include: juany Salinas, Chris

Boiling, Tracv Burns, Jen Jefferson,
Willis Pang, Janet Craig, LeAnn

Prosniewski, Theresa Sterling, John
Due. and Scott Secrest. Later that month.
three brothers. Todd Addington. Tina
Castilla, and Keith Pirrolozzi, as well as

our deputy grand counselor. Dr. Rod

Carter, participated in a golf tournament
against Phi Delta Chi, We beat PDC by
five strokes and were awarded S50,
which was donated to the charity of our
choice. Good iob, guys!
We also began our third rush class.

Rush week events included an ice cream

social, a hay ride, and cosmic bowUng,
Six people accepted our invitation as

pledges. Good luck to the pledges!
�Willis Pang

Gamma Pi
St. Louis College ofPharmacy
We have been busy here in St, Louis,

On November l6. we had our Open
Forum rush event. It was a great night of
pasta, information, and a good time for

all who attended. .After listening to

speakers discuss some of their great
experiences with Kappa Psi. we headed
over to Dr, Leonard Naeger's garage to

play some pinball, Earher that same day
we educated the freshmen about die dif
ferences between the myths and facts of
alcohol useage. We also recendy visited
the folks at the Frazier Nursing Home

and held pizza sales on campus. Our

graduate chapter invited us to partici
pate in its annual poker night on

November 23, There was plenty of food,
drinks, and cards for all to enjoy.
Thanks go to the St. Louis Graduate

Chapter for a great night!
�RonaldHall II

Epsilon
L >iiversify ofMinnesota
The Fall quarter got off to a brisk start.

^Se held our usual Fall nish and recruit

ing period. Twentv-four members of die

first-year class are pledging. That is
nearly a quarter of die first-year class! It
has been exciting for our chapter to
have this infusion of enthu.siasm.
We held our annual party at the

Dean's beautihil home. Pledges, actives,
;md guests attended. It was a good time

to relax and wind down from the stress

es of studying. Our chapter is also
involved with intramural co-ed touch
football. This proves to be fun for all
who participate.
Vie continue to do our usual STD pre

sentations at die local high schools. This
is a very rewarding project for all who
participate. Our senice project over the
summer is Camp Superkids. This camp
is specifically for children with asthma.
Our members (both collegiate and
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grads) n.i[i the pharmacy and help these
children cope with their disease. One of
the nursing st;d'f from the camp suffers
from ALS, and a group of us helped her
with yard work this t|uarter. I am certiun

she appreciated the efforts.
We invited the grads to give us an

informative presentation about residen
cies and fellowships. It helped us to

know what to expect when applying for

residencies and fellowships and what

happens during these experiences. Our
dinner meeting was held at the Venetian

hin. Our speaker that evening was Tony
Bose. His topic was, "Pharmaceutical
Care in the Real World." It was good to

hear about re;d-lile applications ol the

theories we are taught regariling
Phannaceuticid Care,

�-Jemn' tord

Gamma Eta
University of.Montana
We have done several community ser

vice proiects this year. Once again we

had a great turnout of bodi pledges ;uid
brothers during the highway cleanup
proiect, which we do every year. This

year, we sent a ch;illenge to ;dl the chap
ters for the Annual Diabetes Walk,
Thanks go to ;dl the chapters that partic
ipated in our project. We raised quite a

bit of money and the help was much

appreciated. This year, we also collected
canned goods for Halloween, which we

donated to the homeless shelter in town.

It w;ls good to see how much our dona
tion was appreciated.
We held our annual Halloween party

and it was a huge success. It is the

responsibility of the pledge class to

organize it, and they did an excellent

job. .\s far as everyone remembered, it
was the most successful Halloween party
we have had to date. Everyone had a

great time. We even enjoyed free swing
lessons.
Our new brothers initiation was con

ducted on November ,^l). We welcoined
2(i new brothers to Gamma Eta chapter
and believe they will be a great asset to
our chapter.

�Craig Eyer

Delta Zeta Chapter
University ofIowa
Fall semester has flown by, and the

Delta Zeta brothers have been busy.
Eighteen new pledges were initiated on

November l.S. They are: Stacy Schwab,

Kyra Kunkle, Abby Aversing, Monica

Fay, Eric Parsons. Nicole .Scheckel,

Brandy Miller, Erin llrich. Elly
Putensen, Katie Sigwarth, Missy
Collins, Kevin Chane/, Jenifer Hoy,
Kelli Paulson. Brandi Marquart. Jodi
Moeller, Bridget Schultz, and

Melissa Boerner. Congratulations to

our new initiates!

On ILdloween, several brothers made

candy bags and handed them out at the

liniversity of Iowa Children's Hospital.
The kids really enjoyed them, and so did

we. We also held a bake sale for stu

dents and faculty at the College of

Pharmacy, We made aboiU :i:iOO and

donated all the extra goodies lo the

Salvation ,\rniy .

Sixteen brothers attended the Province

Mil Conclave at Beta Chi, and eight of
those were pledges. We ;dl had an excel

lent time, and want lo thank Beta Chi for

a great weekend
We have also begun handing out sev

eral monthly awards. Most Active

Member for the nionlh of October went
lo Christie Corkeiy. Most ,\ctive Pledge
for October was a tie between Missy
Oillins and Monica Fay. The Most Active

Member for November was Lisa Cooley
Best Performance at Initiation went lo

Kyra Kunkle. Most Creative Pledge
Parent went to Brian Davis, and the
Gonier Award for the craziest pledge
went to Eric Parsons.

Coming u|i this winter is ice skating al

the mall lo relieve the stress of cla.sses.
We have several |iliilantlii'o|iies planned
as well, including a Dance Marathon
and Relay for Life. Some members also
assisted the Make a Wish Foundation by
taking kids' photos with Santa at the
mall. We are also preparing a presenta
tion for middle school children on the

dangers of anabohc steroids, and are

planning two presentations for next

semester.

Finally, we are looking forward lo

joining North Dakota in celebrating its

""sth anniversary at the Spring Conclave.
�Alysia Ruhis

Beta Chi
Drake University
Beta Chi started off the semester doing

some last-minute fundraising for the Fall
Conclave. Members donated items and
we had a garage sale. It is pretty scary lo

ponder the things Des Moines residents
will buy. We also have been doing our

usual concession stand hindraising.
The Fall Province Conclave was a great

success. We enjoyed the company of

Grand Vice-Regent Brian Reiselter and
Grand Riliudist and Province Supervisor
Dave Dunson. Friday night's theme of
absolute conclave brought back some

memorable past conclave costumes that
we all loved. Friday night, Spidy (ihe

blow-up Spiderman) attended.
He had a great time until his
tiealli. Brother Sean Higgins
jumped too hard and blew a

mighty big, unrepairable hole in

Spidy. It was a sad inonienl.

Saturday night's "Dress as

your favorite dead person"
theme brought back many peo

pie, however, Elvis wasn't there.
Oh, I forgot. He isn't dead.

Congrats to Beta Sigma for

receiving the Traveling Trophy
and to Gamma Epsilon for

receiving the Peanut Award,
though 1 think our chapter's
"We Are the World "

entry was

pretty darn good.
Fuzzy s (the new name of the

establishment in Anita, lA,
known last year as Bucko's),
was the sile for our annual li;df-
wav party with the Beta Nu chapter.
Many card games were played, and we

tried to get a new blow-up prop for

Conclave, but they just would not sell us
the blown-up linebacker.
We had a dinner for our seniors, giv

ing them the opportunity to do iheir
wills. After the dinner, we joined the
alumni for a Des Moines Bucs hockey
game. And finally, following the Bucs

game, the pledges threw their social, a

backyard weiner roast.
We were able to round up the 'l)ii1y

Dozen"�our 12 pledges for this year.
They have been doing a great iob and
were initiated in januan .

The chapter has been involved in a lew

different philanthropies this pa.st year.
We first baked cookies for the families
at the Ronald McDonald House, They
have invited us back to make more

cookies and prepare dinner. Move over.

ChapterNews

Beta Chipledge Sandy Zeiller
(left). "Spidy

'

before his death.
and GrandRitualist Dave Dunson.

enjoy Province Vlll's Friday night
activities aspart ofthe Fall '98
Conclave in DesMoines.

.Members ofthe Province
MILDouble-Digits Club
take time outfor this
photo opportunity.
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From left to right:
Marvin B. Robinson,
University of

Mississippi; Donny

Thompson, University
of Arkansas for

Medical Sciences;
Theresa Nguyen,
Howard University; and

Christina L. Aquiante,

University of North

Carolina, present
their data at the

20th Annual Merck

Pharmacy Student

Research

Conference, spon
sored by the West

Virginia University
School of

Pharmacy and the

Merck Company
Foundation. The

conference was

conducted on

October 17, 1998.

Julia Cliilds,,, here comes Beta Chi!! In

December, we volunteered to cook at the

Jolly Holiday Lights Festival, which is a

city tradition of light displays for all to

enjoy. To give our brains a break, we

went Clirislmas caroling at the faculty
holiday pai1y. We crashed it last year, but
this year we actually received an invita
tion, 1 guess we can sing as well as cook!
We have also been going to local phar

macies and providing hypertension
screenings. At the local elementary
schools, we have been presenting poi
son prevention talks to the children
A big Beta (;lii welcome goes to new

faculty brother Brad Tice, Rho (;liapter
initiate. We also want to congratulate
those members who were inducted into
the Phi Lambda Sigma Leadership
Fraternity: Jane McLaughlin-Middle-
kauff, Aaron Middlekauff. Dane Coffey,
and Meha Steensen. A big congrats goes
to Ihe chapter as a whole for being
ranked fifth in the nation and first in
Province VIII.

�Heather Kitchens

Beta Psi
University ofWisconsin

This FidI has been very successful and

e.xciting for the Beta Psi chapter. We

proudly welcomed 1 1 new members to

our chapter: Scott Fortney, Jason
Hoiness, Becky Kuffel. Adam Labs,
Ben Laird, Jill Patin, Trisha Seys,
Tabarius Smith, Sarah Stichert,
Jennifer Stutz, and Colleen VanDyke.
Congratulafions to all of you!
We held our banquet honoring our

new members at the Concourse Hotel in
downtown Madison. It was great fun for

everyone.
In the past few months, we have had

much going on alongside the pledging
season. In October, we hosted a very
successful homecoming party which

many alumni attended. After the evening
game, one of our recent grads brought
his band to the house for a small con
cert! We also celebrated Halloween with
our annual ftind raiser for INICEF, and

as usual, we raised a large donation this

year. The pledge class arranged the

party and it turned out great. We also
went to die I niversity Hospital to reverse

trick or treat for the children there who

would not be able to trick or treat them
selves. We handed out lots of candy and
smiles! In November, we had our Faculty
breakfast, with a big turnout frcmi both

K;ippa Psi members and faculty, A good
time was had hy all. We enjoyed our

annual fun December bus trip.
Our hope is that everyone had a safe

and ftin holiday break.
�Stephanie Schidl:

Province Vlli
Province Vlll's Fall '98 meeting was

hosed hy Beta Chi on October 30-
November I at the Merle Hay Holiday
Inn, located in Des Moines, lA. NaUonal
officers who attended were: Brian

Reisetter, (irand Vice-Regent, and Dave

Dunson, (irand Ritualist and Province

Supervisor. Friday evening was spent
reminiscing about our favorite memo

ries of past conclaves, with the
"Absolute Conclave" theme.
Much work was accomplished at

Saturday's business meeting, which
included a CE program on herb;d prod
ucts presented by Dr. James Reynolds,
Congratulations go to newly-elected

officers Adam Gregg, Vice-Satrap, and
Julie Cha,se, Secretary/Treasurer, Guest

Speaker Dr. Brad Tice talked about

iniplemenling pharmaceutical care in

the community seuing at the evening's
dinner. The Golden Peanut (best chap
ter report) went to Gamma Epsilon, the
Traveling Trophy was awarded to Beta

Sigma, and a Recognition Pin was pre
sented to Jennifer Livingston for plan
ning the weekend, Saturday night
brought back many favorite celebrities
with the costume theme, "Dead People,"
Please join us on March 26-28 in

Fargo, ND, for Province VIII's next

Conclave, when we wdl ;dso be celebrat

ing Beta Sigma's 75th anniversary,
�Beck)) Ottman

Gamma Xi
University ofSouth Carolina
Gamma Xi ends iLs Fall 1998 semester

exhausted from a busy and much

accomplished first-half to the school

year. First and foremost as the semester

ended, so did our Fall 1998 pledge
class. As of December 1, 1998, 1 am

proud to announce our three newest

brothers to Kappa Psi: Chris Dibble,
Frank Kratofil, and Dontel Morris,

All three worked hard this semester

proving to us and to themselves that they
were motivated and determined to

become Gamma Xi brothers. This

semester, the brotherhood focused on

quality versus quanfity. Chris Dibble dis

played exceptional efforts, with the

chapter voting Chris as "Pledge of the

Year,
"

Congratulations to Chris and his

two other pledge brothers for a great
semester!
One of our bigger functions this

semester was participating in the first
annual liSC College of Pharmacy Formal,
sponsored by the Pharmacy Student
Government and all the organizations
that comprised it. This first time event

was a tremendous success with 200-i-

students, faculty, staff, and distinguished
guests coming out to Williams-Brice
Stadium for good food, dancing, and
high spirits.
Halloween was the weekend for this

year's collegiate-graduate gathering.
Things began with a (jamecock home
football game that was followed by a

catered supper later that evening.
Sunday afternoon consisted of the
annual Mortar Bowl, which turned out

to be one of the most excifing football

games between the collegiates and the

graduates in recent years. With less
than two minutes remaining in the

game, the graduates scored to obtain
the lead 20-1.S, The collegiates then
scored a touchdown within one minute,
but missed the extra point attempt, with
the graduates winning this year's
Mortar Bowl 20-19. Congratulafions go
to both sides for a great game and FEL
LOWSHIP for all (iamma .Xi brothers!
In addition lo the College of Pharmacy,

(iamma .Xi has also been active in the
(Columbia community. In the middle of
the semester, several brothers went lo a

local children's hospital to hand out

Halloween candy, play games, color,
and make other crafts in hopes to make
these little patients" hospital stay just a

little bit brighter for at least one day.
During the holiday season. Gamma Xi
took up collections in our pharmacy
classes to sponsor two families. We
donated a great dinner to a family of 10
that included 7 children and ') adults.
For Christmas, we used the leh over

money to hold a fundraiser to purchase
Christmas dinner and gifts for another
needy family in the Columbia area.

Finally, Gamma .Xi thanks David Clark,
this year's Regent, David contributed
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chapterNewsmuch time and efft)rt to this chapter's
striving to he the best chapter possible.
His tremendous leadership and HIGH

IDIiVLS this p;LSt year were noticeil by ;dl
the brolhers. They voted David as

"Brother of the Year," Oingratulations
and a sincere thank you for all that

vou've done ftir Kappa Psi, David!
�BradJ Crtinc

Minnesota Grad
It's been bus\' fhis Fall we hosted a

Residency Seminar for the collegiate
chapter. Details on residency programs,
experiences, and the application
process were shared by grads who had
first-hand ex|ierience. Ihe grail chapter
also attendeil the F;dl Conclave. It is fiur
to say that all who attended enjoyed
themselves!
We have had some unfortunate

news� the head nurse at Camp
SuperKids (asthma camp where we vol
unteer in the pharmacy), Diane Jones,
has ALS, We have been preparing frozen
meals and delivering them to her to help
her balance her therapy and work. For

any of you who would like to show your

support, please e-mail Chrisann C*

hzhag@aol,com.
.\nother big project in the planning is

the Mdlennium Party (.\K\ Party 2000),
which will be held 12/31/99 to 1/2/00.

It will be a huge party for Kappa Psi

members at the Minneapolis Airport
Hilton, and guaranteed to be a great
time! For more information, please see

the ad in this issue of THE .MASK.

Also coming up, we are planning an

oufing to Tony and Tina's wedding in

February. Nothing like a (^onga line out

onto the streets of Minneapolis in

February with your brothers! We will
also hold another Resume Seminar for
the collegiates in January/Febrtiary .

�Shannon Klocke

Province II
Province II was definitely busy, busy,

busy these past few months. We just had
our annual Fall assembly, which was

extremely successful. It was held on

October 30-31 in Pittsburgh, PA, and
hosted at the Beta Kappa Chapter of the
University of Pittsburgh. The Halloween
theme of the welcoming party consisted
of some scary and crazy decorations

throughout the Beta Kappa house.
Halloween Day offered meetings fol

lowed by a beautiful reception that

evening. We also had the oh so famous

raffle, with the proceeds going to the

Special Olympics, This year, we made
more than ever and had a great time

doing it.

Congratulations go to Delta Omicron

for winning the Man Miles .Award, Delta

Epsilon ft)r the Slide Show ,'\vvard, and
Beta Kappa for the Chapter of the Year

Award, Thanks to all who came out to

enjoy the weekend with us all, especially
Paul I filler. Past (irand Regent; Tim Hley,
Grand Historian and Province II

Supervisor; ;md Dave Maszkievvic/., Grad
Member At-Large. Province 11 always
appreciates ;dl of your support!!

�Vracx Ohnier

Southwestern Grad Chapter
Ihe l'.)98 \ear has been an exlremely

busy one for the Southwestern Grad

chapter. On November 20-22, the chap
ter met in Oklahoma City to help Gamma

Omicron celebrate its ^Sth anni\ersai"\

as well as enioy our annual fall Retreat.
On Friday evening, the group met at

the Bricktown Breweiy for a sociid hour
with the Brolhers of Gamma Omicron,
Delta Pi, and Delta Beta, Saturday after
noon found us ill Norman, enjoying Oil

and Texas lech pla\ football We spent
Saturday evening al the llilloii Hotel

attending the Gamma Omicron Banquet,
SWGC members who attended the

weekend's activities included Ben

Welch, Paul Knechljolin Porter, Lynette
Well, John O'Dwyer, Darryl Raley,
Wayne Haiiini, and Charles (;ardeii
The New Orleans meeting was fun lor

all, Brolhers Charles Garden and Paul
Knechi and their wives were among
those attending the ,SW(iC meeting at the
Hilton Riverside Hotel on April 2-1-27.
While the women shopped the antique

cfistrict on Magiizine Street, the men vis

ited the French Quarter ;md made sure

everyone there knew about SWGC.
We had numerous heignels, pan-

blackened se;ifood, red beans and rice.
Gumbo, Jambalaya, and a host of other

specialues offered in the Vieux Carre,
This is the second meeting in New

Orleans within the past three years. We

are trying to make the trek to New

Orleans an annual event, since it is such
a great place.
We also participated in Ihe Annual

SWGC Regatta on Lake Ponchotrain,
Photos should be available soon, high-
lighhng that colorful event.
A record number of brothers turned

out ft)r the Province Vll Spring (>)iiclave
at Delta Delta Chapter in Houston on

March 27. SWGC members who attend
ed were: John Porter, Charles Garden,
Paul Knechi, Lynette Weil, Ben Welch,
John O'Dwyer, and others
Members of Ihe Southwestern

Graduate Chapter participated in the ini

tiation of the Delta Pi Chapter of Kappa
Psi during the November 14, 1997
weekend. This new chapter is located in

Amarillo, TX al the new Texas Tech

University .School of Pharmacy. Lynette
Weil, Ben Welch, John O'Dwyer, and
Charles Garden drove through the ice

and snow in Interstate 40 to Amarillo
from Oklahoma City, Lynette drove from
OKC from K;insas, then picked up |ohn,
who flew in from Chicago, They met al

Charles' home and drove out together.
John Porter flew in from Dallas and

greeted the frozen travelers when they
arrived in Amarillo, Everyone went out

ftir steaks, then had a party at the hotel

Friday evening.

The initiation ceremony was held

Saturday morniiig and was ftillowed by a

great lunch and tour of the new high-
tech, state-of-the-art pharmacy school, A
ban(|uet was served on Saturday
evening, followed by an incredible

evening of (;&W at the Midnight Rodeo,
Also attending the event were Bob and
(;liarinaiiie Magarain, Brian Furbush,
Dan-yl Raley, David Maszkiewicz, and
Rebecca Oilman

Congralulalions to Delta Pi Chapter!
Southwestern Graduate CJiapter is a

busy chapter and has several meetings a

year. We welcome any graduati' brother
who would like lo join us. Dues are just
$10 per year and can be mailed to Ben

Welch. We also sell KY license plate
frames individually or in bulk to chap
ters wishing to use them as a fund-rais

ing project. Visit our website at:

www. lheshop.net/illspills/swgraduate,hi
111 for more iidormafion,

�CharlesA. Garden

Beta Omega
Temple University
In one word, 1 can summarize the Fall

l')98 semester. Successftil! Professional

ism, motivation, and high expectations
guided graduate brolhers, current
brothers, and pledges, alike.
Our first project of the term was our

First Annual Golf Tournament. Thanks to

brother Dave Biaiek and graduate broth
er Nick Farina, It was a great success.

Monty Jiula headed up fundraising this
term and did an outstanding job.
Significant donations were raised to

benefit diabetes and multiple sclerosis
research. The traditional spaglietfi and
turkey dinners were attended in great
numbers. For a change of pace, we held
the spaghetti dinner at the Spaghetti
Warehouse and watched Samir

Tammous mastermind a delicious

turkey dinner Finally, I'm proud to list
the Fall I9')8 |iledge class: Brian Baker,
Sean Allnian, Bharat Patel, Kevin

llennessy, John Lewin, Paul Singh,
Phong Le, Andrew Shiber, Satyen Shah,
Quoc Trinh, Oliver Egwin, Tom

Tomcaiiin, and Daniel Tang.
Pledgemaster Steve Lincoln's devotion
anti hard work are greatly reflecteil in

this pledge class. They have tackled

pledging with great enthusiasm and will

undoubtedly become a huge part of the
rise of Beta Omega.
On the home front, this writer and

.Steve Lincoln coiitiniied lo work on the

libraiy and re|Kiireil a large hole in the
roof. Significant payments were made to

help defray our fire alarm hill, and we

hope to be out of debt by the end of the

Spring semester. Thanks again to Dr.

Tully Speaker and all the graduate
brothers who made contributions.
Six brothers from Beta Omega attend

ed the Province II Assembly in

Pittsburgh. They had a fantastic time.

Beta K;ippa set a great example, and we

all learned a good deal. Finally, next

This guy is getting ready
for GCC, are you?

It's gonna be

wiNi
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Gain a new perspective

through CE. at the

49th GCC.

It's gonna be

wiHi

.semester, we look fonvard lo the aiiiiual

Tri-F chnner, which may include a nniiid

of golf We want to welcome back our

brothers who were on rotations in the

fall.
/'('/(' I ranklin

Gamma Omicron
/ niversity ofOklahonia
The Fall semester has been busy for

the brothers of Gamma Omicron, but we
have enjoyed considerable success. In

October, we conducted our first K:ippa
Psi vs. Phi Delta Chi Flag Football Game
After two hours of domination by Kappa
Psi, the game was finally called, and Phi

Delta Chi conceded the victory. We had

a blast and look fiinvard to defending
our tide next year.
We are also proud to welcome 11 new

brolhers into our chapter. Congratu
lations and welcome go lo: Lori Aired,
Shell Ballard, David Bateshansky.
Grady Bivins, Jessica Chanthavong.
Ivanne Cheatham. Laura Colaruo-

tolo, April Fickcn, Tim Flores.
Denise Heath. Camyn Herje, Jennifer
Kindell, Todd Marcy, .Amy .McOougan.
Julie Nguyen, Evelyn Nwosu, Simona

Ou/.ounova. Rick Overton, Lisa

Rurick, Pete Ross, Jason Thompson.
and Brian West.

Finally, on November 21, our chapter
celebrated its 75th anniversary. The
weekend was full of activities, and we

th;mk those who participated. ,Mso, a big
thank you goes to the Delta Pi and Delta
Beta brothers who joined us lor the
weekend acfivities. We also thank the

grand officers who made the trip to help
us celebrate, .As a part of our formal

banquet, we reflected on the history of
our chapter, recognized two Golden
Mortar recipients, and pondered the

hrUire and what it holds for our chapter,
A personal thank you goes to each mem

ber involved in the planning of the b;ui-

quet. It was a big success.

�LisaMills

Pacific Grad
The Annual lOP Homecoming was

conducted in October. .Mthough UOP no

jeriy Greene. Don I'loriddia. and Uiu voice Brown anchor the Pacific
Graduate's offensive line.

longer fields a football team, there was

plentv of pigskin to go around, as the

aging alumni outscored the younger,
more physical collegiates during the
Annual Arm Chair Bowl, The Saturday
morning breakfast was a success, as

plans to improve the fraternity house
and create for a more family-oriented
Kappa Psi Homecoming for 1999 were

soUchfled, Emcee Jerry Green (Class of

'87) entertained the crowd at the

Homecoming Dinner, and the colle

giates put together a well-organized and

enjoyable evening. Also, at the

Homecoming Dinner, Pacific Graduate
celebrated UOP Professor Madhukar
Chaubal's retirement. The former
Gamma Nu advisor and long-time gradu
ate member retires this year. Thank you,
Dr, Cliaub;d for all your knowledge and

support over the years.
Two new officers were installed at the

Annual Graduate Chapter Meefing. Mark
Riggle stepped down as Vice Regent
after many hard working years and a

successful tenure. Thank you, Mark, for

your time and comniitment. Your contri
butions over the vears at both the colle

giate and graduate levels have benefited
our organization immeasurably.
Replacing .Mark will be former

Secretary, .\ndy Morales, .\fter entertain

ing Mask readers with his humor and
wit, .Andy now prepares to organize our

annual wine tour, horse races, and the
Southern Cahfomia event.

And finally, Sam Espiritu, a recent

graduate who served dutifully as

Professional ,Affairs Chair, serves as your
Graduate Chapter Secretary as well as an
officer and pharmacist for the United
Stales Navy, Peter Koo and Don Floriddia
maintained their respective positions as

Regent and Treasurer,
Upcoming events include the colle

giates' May Yard Sale, This event raises

money ftir charity and the house. Alumni
who clean out their garages this Spring
are encouraged to donate items to the
sale. The tradition of the Spring Wine

Tour will continue, so get your reserva
tions in for that wild bus ride, .\nd diis

summer, the GCC will be in Kalispell,
MT, Grab your golf clubs, fishing poles,
water skis, and saddle boots, Craig
Johnson and the Montana Chapter

Some Beta Xi brotliers gather tojorm an artful display ofKappa Psi.
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yew brothers ofBeta Xi (l-r) Anna \ti/>les. Ilannid) Gentry. .\hi Soninier. and
Jennifer Price bring home some newly-purchased rocking chairs j(n- Ihe Inmse.

promise this will be a GCC of the
decade, so make your reservations now.

Lastly, congratulations go to Chris
Woo, This 198" ,\SP President and ftir-
nier Grand Historian is now the new

California Pharmacist Association's
President. The Pacific (iraduate Chapter
is proud of Chris and his contributions
to the profession.

�Sam Espiritu

BetaXi
University ofNorth Carolina
The Beta Xi chapter gladly initiated

eight new brothers in November,

Congramlations go to: Hannah Gentry,
All Hartigan. Jake Hollar, Christy
Nail, Anna Naples, Jennifer Price,
Abi Sommer, and Greg Vassie. They
were a hardworking group of pledges,
and we know they will continue to

demonstrate that dedication as Kappa
Psi brothers.
In November, the Beta Xi chapter also

conducted its annual Health Fair, This

year, it was held at the local Senior

Center, and we expanded our services

by including other professionals in our

community, such as a dermatologist, an
audiologist, and a massage therapist. We

also offered blood glucose testing, blood
pressure testing, and medication inftir-
mation. It was one of our best health
fairs yet!
Alumni Day was a great success, also.

Many brothers came to the house to

enjoy a barbecue dinner and catch up
on old times. It was great to see ;dl the

newly-graduated brothers and learn
where their careers in pharmacy have

led them.
The brothers at Beta Xi chapter look

ft)i-ward lo the Spring semester and are

busily making plans for our annual
Tunnel Party, scheduled fiir April 9-

Hopefully, Ihe weather will be nice and

warm. Please feel free to drop by if you
are in Ihe area that weekend. We will

offer a great band and a great time.
�Alison Lyke

Delta Gamma
Aiihtirn University
With the school year well underway,

Kappa Psi brothers have been busy with
numerous activities and school work.
We conducted our formal rush on

October I, at the Foy Student Union,
After the dinner and presentations by the
guest speakers, the brothers and new

students enjoyed an evening of cards
and dice as Kappa Psi's "Ca.sino Night"
got underway. Black Jack and Craps
tables were set up, and brothers dealt
hands to the rushes. Prizes were given to

the players with the most chips at the
end of the evening, and everyone went

home feeling hke a winner after a night
of good ftiod and lots of fun.
We held our annu;d Big Brother/Little

Brother party on November 13, After
four weeks of curiosity, the pledges par
ticipated in Ihe traditional "String Party"
to find out who their big brother would
be. The big brothers hung and twisted

yarn all around the pharmacy school,
and the pledges had to untangle the

string to learn their big brother's name.

The new members will be initiated dur

ing Ihe next quarter.
�Lizzy Norman

Province V
Our Fall Province V mid-year meeting

was hosted by our Delta Nu brothers on

October 30�November I at the Oak
Brook Hills Resort in Oak Brook, IL The
weekend started with a welcoming party
at Ihe hotel, where eveiyone exhibited
their exceptional dancing skills and had
a terrific time catching up with fiiends,
both new and old, Saturday's activities

included breakfast, a CE program enti

tled, "Will I Be Sued?" a meeting of the
executive committee and chapter
reports, a residency workshop, and a

social excursion to the Luck7 Strike in

downtown Chicago, It was great to see

so many brothers get into the Halloween

spirit with some very original, interest

ing, and scarv costumes, as well as have

the opportunity ftir interested parties lo

demonstrate their proficiency in the

sports of bowling and billiards. The

weeki'iid wrapped ii|) on Sunday morn

ing with a professional speaker who
covered the various aspects of

managed care pharmacy. Province
V wants lo thank the Midwestern

(College of Pharmacy and Ihe Delta
Nil chapter for their incredible
efforts put forth lo make this year's
mid-year meeting both profession
ally rewarding and eii|oyable ftir

everyone. We are proud to say that
we had eight collegiate and five

graduate chapters in attendance,
as well as our friends from
Gamma Pi, Way to go, DelUi Nu!

Special thanks go to Anita Mulhu and

Jonra Cross, Mid-year Co-Chairs, for
their exceptional organizational skills,
which were very much appreciated.
We look ftinvard lo seeing F.VI'RYONE

at our 1999 Province V convention,
hosted by our brothers at Beta Phi

(University of Cincinnati), March 2(i-28,
AND at Ihe 1999 GCC in KaUspeU, MT!

�Megan K. McMurray

Delta Lambda
Caniphell University
This semester has been full of fun and

brotherhood for Delta Lambda, Social
chair Cheryl Stokes has been busy plan
ning our social calendar. In September,
we took the Partridge Family Bus to a

"70s night spot in Raleigh. In October,
we had our annual Halloween Party, and
in November, we celebrated the initia

tion of our pledges with a tunnel party.
To provide funding fi)r these events,

Fundraising Chair April Richard has
been busy planning money-making ven

tures. We had a bake sale and a spaghet
ti dinner. We are also continuing to sell

pewter license plates, drink coolers, and
cups with the Kappa Psi shield on them.

ChapterNews

From left to right: Dr andMrs.
Brackett and Dean Evans enjoy
Delta Gamma Chapter's Formal
Rush on October I.

Delta Gamma Chapter's Big Brothers and Little Brothers gather at their
annualparly on November 13.
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Delta Lambda pledges gather
before the Halloween

Carnival.

Renew old friendships
at GCC. Registration
information can be

found on page 5.

It's gonna be

wiNi

Ihe best part of the semester has been

initiating 11 new brothers on November
6 and 7. As pledges, they remained

occupied with the spaghetti dinner,
trash pick-up ftir the .Ydopt-A-llighway
program, and a Halloween Caniival for a
local cliildren's home. Those who were

initialed include: Marquita Aldridge,
Dale Autry, Amanda Barber, Tara
Britt, Tara Cox, .Mike Ferguson,
Amanda Greenwood, Brian Harring
ton, Dwayne Harvey, J. C. Heath,

Ashly Henderson, Brooke King, Matt
Montgomery, Robin Mullins, Curtis
Price, Bobby Rawls, Scott Smith.

.Mary Sprouse, Angela Thompson,
Trey Waters, Ca.ssie Way. and Lynn
York. Pledgemaslers Dan Patiiss, Brian

Healey, and Holly Bailey did an excel
lent job training the pledges on the ways
of Kap|ia Psi and [ireparing them to join
our brotherhood,
.Service projects this semester includ

ed the Halloween (Carnival, trash pick
up, and a Red Cro.ss blood drive. Cindy
Ledford, the service chair, led these
efforts. Kappa Psi was also well repre
sented in the university intraniur;d pro
gram. The guys won third place in flag
football, and the ladies brought home
the championship for volleyball for the
second year in a row! As we prepare to

close this .semester, we're planning ft)r
our annual Cadet Ball in Myrtle Beach,
and new officers will be elected to lead
our chapter in 1999,

We look loi-ward to the upcoming (AX.

and Province 111 meetings and hope
many of our brolhers will he able to

aUeiid.
�Erin Sievers

Providence Graduate
The Providence Graduate chapter

elected a new slate of officers in

January, 1999 lo continue the work of
the current officers and provide leader

ship ftir our chapter into the new mil
lennium.
The PCG recognized brolhers who

contributed to both the chapter and the

community al the 1998 Founders Days
Awards Banciuet, Brothers Leo Blais and
Karl Kehrle received the 199"

Community Service Award and Graduate

Chapter Brother of the Year Award,
respectively, for their efforts during the
199" calendar year, Mike Loomis and
,Mike Muller, the respective 1996 recipi
ents, were also recognized at this event.

We look forward to naming the 1998

recipients at our upcoming banquet,
Paul Magahan, a Beta Epsilon alum

nus, participated on the ritu;d team and
was instrumental in establishing a new

Delta Rho graduate chapter in the Fort

Lauderdale, FL area. Thank you, Paul,
for your efforts in expanding the Kappa
Psi family!
Members have also been working

hard to accomplish personal goals.
Brother Paul Abourjaily has just coni-

Beta Pi brothers

planting trees.

pleted a residency in patienl (ar( and

dnig information and is working in the

primary care clinic at the New England
Medical Center, Peter Anderson has

earned his Pharm, D. at URI and is a

forensic pharmacist in Boston, MA,

I'liere was an article about Peter and his

work recently in the Academy of
Students of Pharmacy Journal. .Mike
Simeone has become the director of

continuing education al URI, Brother

Jeff Ares is serving as the Section Head
of Cardiac Chemistry for Proctor &
Gamble Pharmaceutical Division in

Ohio, and Chris Novak has returned to

M(;P to get his Pharm. D. Congratu
lations, brothers!!
PGC members on the move recently

include Man LaMere. who has relocated
to North Carolina Andrew Caspar has
moved to sunny Phoenix, NL. and Ed
Renehan has taken up residence in

North Fort Myers, FL,
�KarlKehrle

Beta Pi

Washington State University
The brothers of Beta Pi are now facing

the cold Pullman winter. The weather
hasn't stopped them from planting trees

in die area, anending the Kappa Psi-.ASP

Halloween party, or going to the Dad's
weekend breakfast. This Fall has been
full of many chapter meetings, commu
nity service activities, and social events.
It looks like 19')9 will also be busy for
the Beta Pi chapter.
In early October, many brothers went

around the Pullman area and planted
trees to help the environment and pre
vent erosion into the river that flows

through the town On October 11. more
than 100 students and faculty enjoyed
dressing up and attending the College of
Pharmacy Halloween party. There were

prizes awarded for the scariest, funruest,
and most original costumes, as well as

the best group costume. There are defi

nitely many creative people out there,
and their creativity shined through when

they put together their costumes. The
most original was the Jolly Green Giant,
and the best group costume was put
together by six second-year students:
they came as the Village People, The
hard work and planning by members of

Ka|ipa Psi and ,\SP paid off.
The weekend of October 30 was Dad's

weekend at Washington State University,
On Friday night, many studenLs received

scholarships, presented by various phar
macies and alumni. On Saturday morn

ing, about too students and their dads
(and moms) enjoyed a breakfast spon
sored by I>fizer, Inc, ,\fter inhaling cin
namon rolls, bagels, and fruit, there
were booths set up by Kappa Psi. APha-
ASP, and .VSHP, This allowed die parents
to get a feel for what these organizations
offer their students. A group of Kappa
Psi members organized this breakfast
and look for it to become an annual
event.
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Delta Theta's
25th Anniversary
BY MARQUETTE n,\RI)lN

The brotherhood bonds of the Delta Theta chap
ter were rekindled when brothers and guests

gathered to celebrate the 2Stb annivei\sai7 of the

chartering of the Kappa Psi chapter at Texas

Southern University in Houston. The reception cere

mony was conducted on November 7, 1908 at

Spurgeon Gray Hall on the L niversity's campus. The

event, characterized by the rich history of the chap
ter, signified the dedication and honor of the broth

ers of Delta Theta,
The chapter was installed in March 25, 197.^ by

Dr, Patrick R, Wells, with .35 charter members.
These charter brothers were remembered with

pride and dignity as we celebrated the chapter's sil

ver anniversary. The Kappa Psi Executive Committee was represented by
Dr. Robert Magarian, Executive Director; Mr. John Grossomanides,
Immediate Past Grand Regent, and Dr, Marquette Hardin, Collegiate
Member .\t-Large. Other distinguished guests included Dr, James Guilford,
Grand Council Deputy of the Delta Delta Chapter, and Mr, James B. Hill,
Past .\PhA Board of Trustees and Delta Theta alumni. In addition, estcetned
Delta Theta alumni, retired Dean of Tex;LS Southern University, and Past

1 Grand Regent, Dr, Patrick Wells, attended

M^^ ^^^ the anniversary festivities. Finally, honored
^^^ m^^ alumni, including three past Delta Theta

chapter regents, and chapter brothers were

^ ^^_ ^_ present to celebrate this landmark event,

�m^m ^^^^^^H^ The evening began with a welcome by the

^^H l^^^^^^^l Mistresses of Ceremonies Tomieka Nevers

and Shaunda Mills, Chapter Vice-Regent.
Following dinner, brother Carlette Allen
entertained everyone with a slide show,
�The History of Delta Theta." Dr. Wells

inspired us with regard to the history of
the University and his memories of the

chapter's success as he delivered the

keynote address. Ms. Anjanette Wyatt, President of the Pharmacy and

Health Sciences Alumni Association, and Mr. Marcus Davis, Delta
Theta Chapter Regent, bestowed awards and presents on Reverend

Wells and members of the Executive Committee. Additionally, Mr,
Grossomanides congratulated the chapter and presented it with a 25th

anniversary plaque and Kappa Psi History Book. The evening conclud
ed with remarks and congratulations from Dr. Magarian.

Congratulations to the Delta Theta chapter on its 25 extraordinary years
as a Kappa Psi chapter.

Anniversary

Delta Theta brothers past
and present renew old

friendships and gain new

friendships.

Above left to right:
Past Grand Regent
John Grossomanidis,
G.C.D. James Guilford,
Executive Director
Bob Magarian and
Past Grand Regent
Patrick Wells.

Dr. Kantig Bansali and Past Grand iRegents
John Grossomanidis and Patrick Wells
catch up on old times.
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Beta Sigmaproudly introduces its new initiates.

The Beta Pi officers are busy preparing
for initiation. Our goal as a chapter is to
increase membership by 20 percent.
Many first- and some second-year stu

denLs are anxiously aw;uting initiation.

During the three-day weekend in

January, Kappa Psi brolhers of Beta Pi

trekked to ski at Schweitzer Mountain in

Sandpoinl. ID. The ski trip has been an

annual event and its popularity contin

ues to rise.
�AndreaRenford

Beta Sigma
North Dakota State University
We have been busy with many activi

ties since last spring. Over the summer,

we put several hours of work into the

house lo fix it up. We painted the ceihng
in our meeting room, and installed new

hghting in both our meeting room and

the basement, installed a new boiler.

painted the trim on the house, and refin-
ished the house doors. Since school

started, we have been busy with activi

ties, such as participating in the Roger

Beta Nu brothersprepare dinner at the localRonaldMcDonaldHouse.

Maris Cancer Walk for the Roger Maris
Cancer Center in Fargo, volunteered at

the Children's Museum al Yunker Farm,
where we helped with special activities
for children and their families. We also
held our annual Homecoming alumni

pig roast and had a float in the

Homecoming parade. We celebrated
National Pharmacy Week by holding a

Blood Pressure Screening in the Student

Union, hosted our annual Halloween

Party, and also volunteered al the local

Ronald McDonald House by preparing a

meal for iLs residents.
We are now working on planning our

75th ,\nniversary Celebration lo be held
in conjunction with Province VII

Conclave on March 26-28. 1999 in

Fargo. ND.
�-Joshua Nielsen

Province I
The Province I Fall 1998 meeting was

held at the .\lbany College of Pharmacy
in Albany, NY, on October 23-2-1,
Undergraduate chapters Mu, Beta Delta,
and Beta Epsilon, and several graduate
chapters were in attendance. After the
brothers met and registered, a 19^0s-

style social was held in conjunction with
the local I.KS chapter. Dancing contin

ued after the social at the Elbo Room,

Saturday morning's meeting was

attended by Grand Officers Marquette
Hardin and John Grossomanides, Items
discussed included establishing a

Province 1 web site, travel plans ftir the
Grand (Council Convention in August,
reviewing the national alcohol and haz

ing pohcies, and pubhshing a history of
Province 1, The meeting was very suc-

cessftjl; the Spring meeting will be host
ed by the Nu Chapter.

�-Josh Spooner

BetaNu
Creighton University
The Fall '98 pledging period has come

to a close, and Beta Nu welcomes 12

new initiates to the chapter. Our new

brothers played a big part in commumty
service activities in the past few months.

Devoting several Sunday afternoons to

highway cleanup, they have helped keep
Beta Nu's section of Cornbusker

Highway clean. The Ronald McDonald
House in Omaha showed its apprecia
tion for Beta Nu's serving Tuesday
evening spagheUi dinners to guests.
The brothers of BeU Nu have enjoyed

getting to know the new initiates, espe

cially sharing Halloween festivities with

them at the Province VIII Conclave,
Several new initiates earned their nick

name over the weekend. We don't want
to fttrget to mention the autumn hayrack
ride, ice skating, a classy wine and
cheese party, cosmic bowling under

black lights, a Hawaiian luau, and sever

al barbecues (when the weather was
warmer in Omaha), and the fun times

had by all during this pledging season.

More recendy. we met with Beta Chi at

our annual halfway party in Anita, \k.
We re looking forward to our spring

time goals and are busy forming com

mittees and lining up activities for the
next few months.

�Claire Connolly

Gamma Nu
University of ihe Pacific
.After baltfing through midterms, are

the brothers of Gamma .Nu tired? .No

way! This chapter's candle is no where
near burning out. Some events we have
conduced include hypertension screen

ings at various Raley's Supermarkets
and participating in a carnival for chil
dren at a local elementary school. On

top of this, we had our annual home

coming, and let me tell you, we had a

blast! Many alumni returned to refive
memorable moments that we, the colle

giates. are going through now, Widioul a

doubt, the events that we had, such as

our formal dinner and football game,
not only brought everybody together, but
they also allowed us to reheve ourselves
from all the stress. Another pastime
activity that we have is Monday Night
Football, where everyone gets together
lo watch the game and eat pizza.
One of our goals was to give our chap

ter's house a face-lift. We started by
cleaning the house from top to bottom.
then painting the walls of the living
room and history room. Thanks to

everyone who helped out.

While we have just closed off the
semester, we are preparing for next

semester's events. We are looking for
ward making additional improvements
on the house, but more importandy, we
are getting ready for the new pledge
class.

�Roger Santos

Beta Eta
West Virginia University
The Fall semester has gone by quickly

for the brothers of Beta Eta, The chapter
has been busy with various activities
over the past months. Social events,
including a hayride and a Halloween
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Beta Eta brothers deliver their carvedpumpkins to a local nursing homefor
the residents to enjoy.

party, have given the brothers and

pledges the opportunity to relax, have
ftin, and get to know one another better.
The brolhers have also enjoyed working
together to design this year's pledge t-

shirt, A sweatshirt design is also in the
works and will be sold to smdents in the
School of Pharmacy as a fundraising
project.
Beta Eta has also been involved in the

community in several ways. The CROP

W alk was a great way to gel some fresh
air and exercise whde raising money for
a worthy cause. The chapter also caned

pumpkins again this year and took them
to a local nursing home for the residents
to enjoy during Halloween, Volunteering
at a local health clinic was a good learn

ing experience and yet another way for
members to be involved on the commu

nity level.
Several Beta Eta brothers visited the

Liniversity of Pittsburgh in late October
for the Falls Province 11 assemblv. Our

thanks go lo the host chapter. Beta

Kappa, and to K;ippa Psi brothers from
ail the clia|)lers in attendance, for mak

ing a memorable weekend,
�Ann Sullivan

Gamma Upsilon
University ofArizona
The Gamma Upsilon chapter initiated

20 new pledges lo the chapter on

November 20, The 1998 Fall pledge class
includes: Janet Hillman, Jennifer Ho,
Thuy Luu, Kuth Morris. Angili
Madhok, Hemali Patel. John Baer.
Keith Boesen, Jen DiMagj^io, Jason
Gilray, Brandon Hendrickson,
Michelle Locklear, Heather Magallon,
Damian Mendo/.a, Lynda Olson, Syble
Reed, Amy Roach, Buffy Slater, Eric
Van Hoesen, and Courtney Yee.

Welcoming our new brothers has been
so easy because of Iheir enthusiasm and

willingness lo participale and make our

chapler even better.

Halloween brought with it the annual

jiarty, which displayed many of our wild
sides and interesting "Kodak

"

moments.

The product presentation ft>r the new

pledges was held on

November 9, and was an

educational experience as

well as a comical one. Big
Brother Appreciation Week
was November 1-7, and the
Little Brothers Week was

November 8- 1 4. During
this time, many gifts were

given and received. With
the end of the year upon
us, everyone has been con

cerned about finals, but
also about the annual ski

trip. Our Graduate chapler
is slowly coming along, and
we hope to al least get it up and running
by the Spring semester, but there is still
much to do and learn,

�HeatherAtlton

Gamma Epsilon
University ofNebraska
We are excited to have 11 new broth

ers in our chapter. Initiation was held
on November 13, 1998, inducting the

following pledges: Chris Ott, Kandie
Walker, Todd Secrest, Amber

.Anderson, Brandon Bleich, Sara
Burda. Cody Carstensen, Haley
Cronin, Kiniberly Fichtl. Ryan
Jackson, Joshua Jaeger, Craig
Jansen, Julie Jarzynka, Derick

Johnson, Autumn Kenny. Chad
Miller, ,Maija Nielsen, Teresa Redler,
Amy Reid, Nicole Schult/., Shane
Schuster, and Michael Watkins.
As a continuing philanthropy from last

year, throughoui the semester brothers
of Kappa Psi have been providing weekly
tutoring in math and science to students
of Ihe Sacred Heart School. Other phil
anthropy and ftiiulraising efftirts consist

ed of holding a chili feed ftir the famihes
of transplant patients staying at the
Ronald McDonald House. We have also

ChapterNews

Gamma Nu brothers show offtheirgood looksfor anotherphoto opportunity.

Gamma I psilons di.'iplay .�iome of
Iheir costumes at Ihe Halloween

party.
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Delta Theta brothers
celebrate their 251b

Anniversiary

Beta I psilon brothersAaron Stems

(I) andjenniferMoore "hang out"
after the hayride.

hosted two sloppy-Joe feeds for the

College of Pharmacy. Pretty soon, the

guvs will be making Rice-Krispy Treats

without a recipe!
On the social scene, our chapter con

ducted a pumpkin-carving gathering.
followed by yet aiioiher night of rough,
tough, eye-bruising broomball Will we
ever learn?! Current plans :dso include a

pitch tournament and a secret Santa gift
exchange,

�-Jeanne Weeder

Delta Nu
Midwestern University
Our quarter was very hectic due to all

the events we had planned. We hosted
the weekend of October 30 as our Mid

year weekend, and it was a huge suc

cess. We had more than 100 brothers
attend. Thanks go to everyone who
came. On Friday night, we stayed al the
hotel and got to know everyone. On

Saturday, there were workshops for

everyone to attend, and in

the evening, we gave the
brothers a taste of down
town Chicago, Sunday
provided breakfast for

everyone before they
checked out. Hopefully,
the weekend was as much
fun for eveiyone as it w ;ls

for our chapter. Thanks
go to brolhers Jonra C,

and ,\nita M, for organiz
ing the entire event.

We ;dso had our initia
tion the weekend of
October 23, along with
about 18 pledges. Thanks
go to brother Juhe S. for
all the hard work she put
into our pledge :md initia

tion night.
We were also busy this

quarter with all the

fundraising events for
which we had to raise

money. We had a $2,000
raffle where we success-

lully raised ,S 1 ,000 over ihe pri/e

money. We also had a lab coat sale that

raised more money than anticipated. We

had our usual bake and nachos sales,
which were successful, too. We conduct
ed our annual Halloween Candy Sales
fundraiser to raise money for the
American Cancer Society. Special thanks
goes to brother Tina S. ft>r all the hard
work she put into these events.

�Sapana Patel

Gamma lota
State University ofNew York
The brothers of Gamma lota congratti-

late their 1 5 new initiates to the chapter.
The newest members of our family were

initiated on November 7. They are:

Peter Brody, Jr., Daniel DiCenso,
Jenelle Ferger, Bryan Gardener.
Michele Hudak, Michael Ilardo.
Adam T. Mark, Joseph Miles, Gloria

Ouang, Liz Sonich, Lucas Stahl,
Elaine Tseng, Chris Wallen, James
Walsh, ;md Kate W illiams.

During the pledge program, our

newest brothers carved pumpkins and

helped to serve food at the Ronald
McDomdd House. We are now busy with
Christmas ;md eiid-of-the-year parties.

�Heather Coates

Beta Upsilon
Butler University
Beta Upsilon is extremely excited to

welcome 15 new members: April Ott,
Lisa Mazzacano. Stacy Thomas,
Aimee Bye, Anne Hardy, Shandra
Parker, Laurie Hall, Marie Cincwelli,
Amanda Schroder, Erin Burton,

Allyson Kiesel, Shannon Oakley,
Soumya Prasad, Tania Purdy.and
Stephanie Valse. We have kept them
incredibly busy this fall. Following the

pledge ceremony, we had a hayride, ft)l-
lowed by a bonfire. Everyone had a fab
ulous time, and we plan to make this a

tradition at our chapter
Pledges joined some of our brothers

in volunteering for "Happy Hour" at a

local nursing home. We danced and

talked with the residents, and served
them pi//a and soft drinks.
The pledges also preparcrl a display

on "Poisons
" and helped sell raffle tick

ets for our fundraiser.
The brothers of Beta t psilon have

been busy attending local meetings and

inleracling with other groups on cam

pus. For National Pharmacy Week, we
helped sponsor a free doughnut give
away, along with APhA-ASP and the
Butler Student Society of Health-System
Pharmacists Our school's APhA-ASP

chapter hosted this year's region's .Mid-
Year Regional .Meeting (.MR.M). .Many
Beta Upsilon brothers attended and
were happy to run into some of our
brothers from other schools. We also
had ftiur brothers attend Kappa Psi's

.Mid-Year meeting for Province V at

Delia Nu.
�Heather Cunningham

Delta Theta
Texas Southern University
To celebrate our Silver .Ynniversary.

Delta Theta sponsored many fundrais
ers. .Among these were a barbecue and a

t-shirt sale.

Everyone had an enjoyable time at the
Hard Rock Cafe Happy Hour and deco

rating party. Grey Hall (pharmacy build

ing) was literally and figuratively grey
and scarlet for die celebration.
With the return of past regents and

alums, a great time was had by all at die

banquet on Saturday. November ~,

National guests included Dr. Robert

Magarian, Executive Director. The

speaker was founding member and Past

Regent, Fr. Patrick R, Wells.
�-Jamia Wilson

Gamma Phi
Georgia
The school year started with our

Welcome Back party on August 25. We

welcomed all of the new students and
the returning upperclassmen. On

September 2 we held our Rush Party,
inviting all who were interested in join
ing Kappa Psi, From this process came

1 1 pledges for the Gamma Phi chapter.
W iih the Georgia Bulldog football team

doing well, we held several lailgating
parties at the College of Pharmacy dur

ing the season. In addition, we conduct
ed a Homecoming party on October 16
at Ihe Gamma Phi House, in which many
alumni attended. We had an oyster roast
and a low-country boil, and for enter
tainment, we bad a steel drum band

playing Ihe night away. Prior to the
event, the alumni gathered for a meeting
to start a new graduate chapter. We want
to extend our gratitude lo Gamma Phi
;dumnus Roy Tyson ftir his generosity at

this party, and to Brother Daniel
(iorzynski for his efforts and time dedi
cated to making this event a success.

On November 4, we held our biannual
Red Cross blood drive. It surpassed our

goal of 60 donors by l4. We have con-
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Cavanatigbs at Kalispell CenterMall
Welcomes

Kappa Psi PHarmaceutical Fraternity
August 3-8, 1999

riiostl�iy, Aiiyiisl 3 Iritlny, /\iij�ii,st 6
� 6 p.m.
� Noon

9 o.m.

9 a.m.

Noon

1 p.m.- 5 p.m,

6 p.m. - 8 p.m.
8 p.m. - 10 p.m.

Registiation
Pie Con Exec Committee

Exec Committee Luncheon

XC meeting continues

Opening GenemI Session

Welcome Party

Wednesday, August 4
8 a.m. -9 a.m.

8 a.m. -Noon

9 a.m. - Noon

10:15a.m.

1 2 Noon

2 p.m. - 4 p.m.

4 p.m. -6 p.m.
4 p.m. - 6 p.m.

6 p.m. - 7 p.m.

/ p.m. -8 p.m.

Continental Breakfast

Regisfiation
Second General Session

Coffee Break

Luncfieon

Woikshop I & CE. I

(Combined meeting)
Worksfiop II

Graduate Development fomm
Dinnei on your own

Legislative Comm. Meeting

Thursday, August 5
8 a.m. - 9 a.m. Continental Breakfast

9 a.m. - 1 1 a.m. Registration
9 o.m. - 1 1 a.m. Third General Session

1 1 a.m. - 7 p.m. Trip to Glacier National Poik

8 p.m. Ice Cream Social

Soft Seating Lobby Area

Fireside Lodge
Fireside Lodge
Fireside Lodge
Big Sky Ballroom

Prefunction and Courtyard (including tents)

Prefunction
Soft Seating Lobby Area

Big Sky
Prefunction

Covered Courtyard
Big Sky

Ballroom B section of Big Sky (open area)

Big Mountain Room

Ballroom B section

Prefunction

Lobby
Big Sky
(Box Lunches)
Prefunction and Courtyard

8 a.m. -9 a.m.

9 o.m. - 11 a.m.

9 a.m. - 11 a.m.

10 a.m. - 11 o.m.

10 a.m.- 11 a.m.

1 1 a.m. - Noon
1 1 a.m - Noon
1 p.m. - 2 p.m.
1 p.m. -2 p.m.
1 p.m. -4 p.m.
6 p.m. -8 p.m.

Continental Breakfast
Registration
Fourth General Session
Workshop
Com. Educahon II

Woikshop IV
Conf. Education III

Workshop V
Cont. Education IV
Exhibitor (Chapter Sales)
Graduate & Benefactor Rec

Saturday, August 7
8 o.m. -9 a.m.

9 o.m. - 11 a.m.

9 a.m. -Noon
10:30- 10:50 a.m.

Noon
1 p.m. -5 p.m.
6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m. -9:30 p.m.
9:30 p.m. - 1 a.m.

Continental Breakfast
Registration
Fifth General Session
Break
Lunch on your own

Sixth General Session
Alpha Choptei Reception
1 1 7th Anniversary Banquet
Dance

Sunday, August 8
9 a.m. - Noon

Noon- 1:30 p.m.

1:30 -5:30 p.m.

Post-Convention Executive

Committee Meefing
Executive and Advisory
Committee Luncheon

XC Meeting Continues

Prefunction

Lobby
Big Sky
Ballroom B Section
Fireside Lodge
Ballroom B Section
Fireside Lodge
Ballroom B Section
Fireside Lodge
Prefunction
Prefunction

Prefunction
Lobby
Big Sky
Prefunction

Prefunction (Courtyard?)
Big Sky Bollroom

Big Sky Ballroom

Big Mountain

Fireside Lodge

Big Mountain

With these guys at the wheel, hang on to yourhats . . . It's goiiiia be

II
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Receptions, refreshments,
CE classes� its all Included

in your registration fee.

See page 5 for details.

It's gonna be

wiHi

tinned our partiei|)alion in the Adopt-A-
llighway Program with two roadside
clean ups this fall. Also during thai lime,
we fielded two intramural flag football

teams. One of our teams went all the

way lo the finals held in Saiiford Sladiiim
on November S. I iildiUiiialeK, the team

fell short of the champioiiNliip, but we

want to congralulale our brothers for
their efforts during the season. Before
the Thanksgiving break, we conducted a

(Iamma Phi Thanksgiving Dinner, and
held a day of Paintball War Both events

were vei"\ enjoyable while sireiiglhening
die bonds of brotherhood.

�Koet Kuedtis

Beta Gamma
i niversity ofCalifornia,
San Francisco

It is going to be another exciting year
for us. Our new installed cabinet will
lead the way. Officers for this year
include .Agnes Sun, Regent; Wilson Wu,
Vice Regent Academic; Christy Tsai, Vice

Regent Social; Shauna Chin,
Corresponding Secretary; Jamie Hirata,
Recording Secretary; Kristan Aoki,
Treasurer; Michael Ma, Historian;
Michelle Le, Chaplain; Denise Wong,
.Sargeant-at-,\rms/Parlianientarian; Dan

Barnachea and Christine ,Nguyen, Rush

Coordinators, and Donna Luong, House
Manager, Once again. Ivy Lee will serve
as our Orand Council Deputy,
We started the new academic year with

many activities. Our first event was Ihe
,\nnual Bi-Frat Dinner, held in conjunc-
don with Phi Delta Chi Pharmaceutical

Fraternity. They provided Ihe hearty din
ner and we provided ihe delicious
desserts It was during this dinner that
our two pharmaceutical fraternities
were introduced to the first year phar
macy students. Our second event was

Info Night, during which we discussed in
further detail to curious and interested

potentiid pledges the benefits of ioining

Kappa Psi as well a.s sharing some per
sonal experience or opinions on joining
Other fun events that followed include

making midterm care packages full of

goodies for the first year pharmacy stu

dents, an annual Halloween Party, a X-

Files season premier iiighl, a "Sundaes
on Friday" niglil, a bowling iiighl. pledge
night, and a Thanksgiving polluck. Co-

sponsored by the dental fraternity. Alpha
Omega, we held our annual Halloween

Parly at the Beta (iamma house. The

parly was a blast! Students from all
schools at 1 (;SF participated in the fes
tivities of that ghoulish night. We also
made Thanksgiving home away from
home. For many who chose not to go
home for the holiday because it was too

close to finals, we provided them the

home baked turkey and h(mey baked

ham. The turnout on pledge night was
amazing. We got more than fifty pledges!
Along with these many social activides.

Beta (iamma also sponsors three com

munity service projects in association

with the Academy of Students of

Pharmacy, The Lung Cancer Project
(LCP) educates the community about
the hazards of smoking and tobacco
use. They give slide presentations as well
as showing live lung specimens to stu

dents in elementary, middle, and high
school. Sponsored by the American

Cancer Society, the annual Great

American Smokeoul hosted by LCP at

the KISF ,\mbulalor\ (^are (xmlcr was a

success. The (Jver-the-Counter (OTCl

Project educates the public on the

appropriate use of OTC medications

through patient counseling and drug
sample distribution. The Geriatric
.\wareness Project (G,\P) raises commu
nity awareness of health care issues in

the older populafion. Both the G,\P and
OTC projects actively participate in

health fairs, give presentadons at senior

centers, and provide medicafion coun

seling. The community senice projects

have continued successfully due to

active participation from all Beta

daninia brothers.

Delta Zeta Chapter
University ofIowa
Fall semester has flown by, and the

Delta Zeta brothers have been busy.
Eighteen new pledges were initiated

on November 1 .V Thev are: Stacy
.Schwab, Kyra Kunkle, Abby
Aversing. Monica Fay, Eric Parsons,
Nicole Scheckel, Brandy Miller. Erin
I Irich. Elly Putensen, Katie

Sigwarth, Missy Collins, Kevin

Chanez. Jenifer Hoy, Kelli Paulson.
Brandi Marquart. Jodi Moeller,
Bridget Schultz, and Melissa
Boerner. Congratulations to our new

iniliates!

On Halloween, several brothers made

candy bags and handed them out at the

Lniversity of Iowa Chddren's Hospital,
The kids really enjoyed it, and we did
too. We also held a bake sale for stu

dents and faculty at the College of

Pharmacy. We made about SI 00 and
donated all of the extras to the Salvation

.Army.
Sixteen brothers attended Province

VIII Conclave at B.X, and eight of those
were pledges. We all had an excellent
time, and want to thank BX for a great
weekend.
We have also begun handing out sev

eral monthly awards. Most Active

.Member for the month of October went
to Chrisue Corkerv .Most Active Pledge
for October was a tie between .Missy
Collins and Monica Fay. The Most Active

Member for November was Lisa Cooley.
Best Performance at Inidadon went to

Kyra Kunkle. .Most Creative Pledge
Parent went to Brian Davis, and the
Gomer Award for the craziest pledge
went to Eric Parsons.

Coming up this winter is ice skating at

the mall to relieve the stress of finals
We have several philanthropies planned
as well including Dance Marathon and

Relay for Life Some members are also

helping Make a Wish Foundation by tak
ing kids' picmres with Santa at die mall.
We are preparing a presentation for
middle school children on the dangers
of anabolic steroids, and we plan two

presentations for next semester
Finally, we are looking forward to

joining North Dakota in celebrating their
"Sth aniversarv at Spring Conclave.
(iood luck to everyone as fall wraps

up. and the new semester begins,
�Alysia Pubis

Brothers ofGamma Phi take time
outfor thisphoto opportunity at
I CIA 's Stanford Stadium aspart of
the November H intramural flag
ftnttbaU team activities.
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InMemoriam

Louis Fischer

Louis Fischer served as Grand Regent of Kappa Psi from 1955- 19S7, As a member of

Kappa Psi, he was instrumental in the reactivation of the Beta Omicron chapter in 1047

and sened as the (irand Council Deputy until 1455, In 194X-4'), he was .Salraj) of

Province Vll (now Province X), In 194') he was elected First (irand Vice Regent
and was again reelected to that office in 195 1 and 195.S, Between 1949 and

195.5. he served as Supervising Grand Officer of Province Vll and between

1955 and 1955. he served in the same capacity in what was then Province VI.

Professor Louis Fischer was born on .August 18, 1905, the youngest of a large
family, on the farm which his father had homesteaded in the Thornton Creek-

Meadowbrook area, then far outside the Seattle city limits, lie liked to reminisce

about growing up near the salmon-rich creek and recall how it took him almost

a day to make the trip to the university railway station driving a wagon with a

team of horses.

Young Louis went to Lincoln High School, returning home each day to do his

farm chores. He v\;is prompted to study pharmacy after working part time in a

drug store during vacations. He continued to work while an undergraduate, and
this is where he met Marion Margaret Christenson, a clerk in the store. They
were wed in 1929 and became the parents of two children, Marion Elaine and

Brian Louis.

Dr. Fischer earned four degrees at the University ofWashington�Ph.C, B.S,,

M.S., and Ph.D. He served as a pharmacy stock man for a year, and like many

before and after him, came to the faculty by way of the "State Lab," where he

served as assistant state chemist for six years (the Dean of Pharmacy was the state

chemist.) He was appointed as an instructor by the School of Pharmacy (then College)
in 19.55 and moved through the academic ranks, becoming a full professor in 1945, He

.served in this capacity and held several administrative positions for Ihe next 29 years until

his retirement in 1974.

After retiring, Louis and Marion moved to Sun City, AZ, to enjoy the desert chmate they
loved. She preceded him in death in 1995, and when he died in May 1998, their ashes
were strewn over the deseil.

Louis Fisher will hve on in the hearts of many Kappa Psi brothers.

Dewey D. Garner

Grand Historical Emeritus

Louis Fischer, 1905-1998
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K"^PhotoAlbum

ABom
Province V

Brothers

enjoy each
other's

company at
Halloween

(or do they
go to class
this way''')

RIGHT
Delta

Lambda
Brothers

dress as the
South Park

gang

A collection ofthe
photo submissions
this quarter that
best capture the

Kappa Psi experience.

ABOW: There 's ahvays timefor afun photo
during Delta Gamma 's BigBrothers/Little Brothers
annualparty. Back (l-r) are: Damon Dees. Phillip
Rigsby. Bradley Gilchrist. Brian Sweatt. andMike
Borker Middle (l-r) are: Lizzy Norman. Jamie Reid.
andMaryMcKnight. In thefront is Curt Eddy.
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